Work from Anywhere

Social Spaces
When given the choice, people are drawn to the places that make them feel comfortable and productive. What we previously knew as the “office” has been evolving into a place of social context—more collaborative than ever. After all, interaction with colleagues makes us happier and more engaged at work. These restorative activities are just as critical to the creative process as high-focus work—and significant for innovation to occur.

As a global company, Haworth delivers the best in design and performance to clients wherever they are in the world. We are uniquely positioned to ensure we meet client preferences and needs based on local cultures, standards, and norms. Design thinking permeates everything we do—from products to spaces. We partner with leading designers to bring clients the best possible solutions for social spaces. Whether the focus is traditional or forward-thinking, artisans employ time-tested methods, materials, and new technologies to bring design details to life.
Work from Anywhere

Why do people value being in the workplace? To collaborate, create, and innovate. To connect socially. To leverage the teams, networks, and processes that help them perform their best. To be inspired. Its purpose has shifted from where we had to work to a place that’s more dynamic and experiential than ever.

The workplace is going through an evolution and ultimately will change work for the better. Before, many employees had assigned workstations. Now, not every job function may require daily presence in the office. The space will be optimized for activities that foster collaboration and creativity to drive innovation.

The office is also where organizations establish and cultivate their unique culture, based on a foundation of values and influenced by brand. Culture is embedded in the physical workplace and manifested by the people who work there. Across generations, we are social creatures who need human connection to thrive. The office environment nurtures the human element of our work lives through all five of our senses, which virtual experiences can’t replace.
Work from Anywhere is the ecosystem that gives organizations and employees choice in where and when work happens. This autonomy also serves as an attraction/retention strategy for talent, offering improved work/life balance through flexible work schedules. The Work from Anywhere ecosystem supports organizational culture and employee well-being so people can work fluidly—from the office hub, home, and third places.

The key is finding the right balance to support people’s needs for well-being and interaction. Social Spaces products accommodate a variety of work-from-home applications. Visit store.haworth.com to learn more.
Giulio Cappellini: Classic Trendsetter

Animated by an indomitable spirit and the curiosity of someone who wants to renew himself continuously, Giulio Cappellini dedicates himself to design by offering his personal revision of contemporary design, both for the brand that bears his name, and as art director for other important brands in the field.
“There is always something new and exciting to discover, and new people and things to know.”

Giulio Cappellini
Through his most ambitious project, his company, Cappellini has become a bona fide trendsetter in the world of design and universally recognized talent scout for young professionals. Cappellini brings his passion for art and design to feature eclectic products that engage emotions.

Cappellini, the man always dresses in a classic way—and he likes his accessories. You’ll never see him without a pochette in his jacket pocket. He drinks black tea with milk for breakfast and has an espresso to finish. He loves to travel. Dinner is the most important meal because it is the most relaxing.

When he works, Cappellini sits in an office chair at a white desk surrounded by books and travel souvenirs. And he writes by hand. “To draw is very important and also when you start to do prototypes,” says Cappellini. “Technology applies a lot today but we shouldn’t lose the idea of using our hands and touching the products.”

Cappellini believes the real goal of design is “to create a very nice atmosphere with less import.” In this new era of design, he says, “We can work in our home, we can work in the park, we can work in a restaurant, we can work everywhere.”
Design for Social Change

Designers have long known the power of rugs to transform a space, infusing it with warmth, beauty, color, and definition. Rugs also bring economic development, empowerment, and stability to a region of the world.

The Bandas Space collection by GAN was born in conjunction with a social cause: The Rural Women Development Project. GAN creative director Mapi Millet began to envision the concept during one of her many visits to India, where all GAN rugs are handcrafted.

“When you get so much from a country, and it’s a place like India that needs so much, you start thinking about what you can do to give back,” says Mapi. “More than 80 percent of the people working for GAN are women, so it made sense to focus on women—particularly women in India, who lack financial stability and decision-making power. The way to best help these women is to give them continuous work and pay they can count on.”

Handmade has been a focus of the GAN brand from the beginning. The best carpets that last have always been made by hand, for centuries. This approach ensures the artisans’ knowledge is retained and shared during the process.
Rugs give a space warmth and a unique flair. Each carpet is never exactly the same as another because it was not made by the same hand, or the same eye, or even mood.
Mapi shared her vision with Patricia Urquiola, who was eager to collaborate on the project. They came up with the idea to make a line of embroidered rugs to take advantage of a skillset that almost all women in the region have. Embroidery work is also portable, so the women can take it home and work on it there if needed—they are often caring for children or older relatives, so they can continue doing their paying job at home.

Consulting with the women, Mapi learned that 60 centimeters wide was the maximum size they could work with. Rather than see the size restriction as an obstacle, Mapi and Patricia saw the creative possibilities. The idea of Bandas—bands of carpet—was formed. Crafted of pure wool, the rugs are embellished with the unlimited color, texture, and design possibilities that embroidery allows.

“As we’ve explained the project to other designers, they’ve been inspired to create designs for Bandas,” Mapi says. “The relationship is like a beautiful triangle among the designers, the artisans in India, and GAN.”
A collaboration between Haworth and Gensler New York, Resonate is a collection of contemporary, modular lounge furnishings and chairs that support the in-between times when ideas form. Based on a uniform platform structure, each modular lounge, ottoman, lounge chair, side chair, and table plays a complementary role in creating and defining a group lounge area—or neighborhood—adjacent to the work area.

“We wanted Resonate to complement today’s contemporary work environments. It is warm, casual, and tailored. It uses informed research to deliver a scale and comfort that supports the user to do their best work.”

Nicolai Czumaj-Bront
Haworth Design Studio
Resonate helps people claim control of daily activities—offering destinations for connection while also meeting physical, cognitive, and emotional needs to support well-being at work. Its warm aesthetic and visual lightness harmoniously relate to today’s interior landscape.

The simple statement of line contains seven elements, each built from a perfect square wire base. The one-dimensional footprint offers easy connecting and versatile space planning. Variety of scale, materiality, color, and a curated palette of finishes enable unique combinations that bring workspaces to life.

Change your pace or change your scenery—Resonate lets you recharge, refocus, or regroup in comfortable seating that accommodates nearly every body.

“Resonate will be a great advantage for reconfiguring and activating spaces. There are a lot of different components for designers to use to shape the space.”

Carlos Martínez
Principal, Gensler New York
In 2018, Haworth launched a partnership in North America with Kvadrat—one of the world’s most revered and renowned textile houses. As two family-owned, design led, global companies, our relationship is a natural fit, rooted in values—like design and sustainability—that form our collective DNA. Together we offer high-quality, high-performance products in a consistent palette that meet the needs of clients around the world.
“Each color needs to be very strong and live on its own. But the energy inside the total range of color is also extremely important. Working with color is like working with humans—you need to make them feel comfortable. So a strong yellow may need a pale yellow friend or a dusty purple uncle to feel comfortable in the color range.”

Stine Find Osther
VP of Design, Kvadrat
Kvadrat has been a pioneer in the industry—pushing the aesthetic, artistic, and technological boundaries of textile design. They work with some of the world’s leading designers and emerging talent.

“We never design alone,” says Stine Find Osther, VP of Design at Kvadrat. “We strongly believe in collaboration and that innovation can happen in a dialogue between different people. Our external designers come from extremely different backgrounds—from textile geeks who know how to handle the loom to others who don’t know anything about textiles. This diversity is extremely important for us to help push the boundaries for what is possible.”

Kvadrat has set the standard, not just for aesthetics, but also performance—bringing the best possible products to the market, with the smallest footprint, without compromising aesthetic.

“You have to put down new milestones on both creativity and technology,” says Anders Byriel, CEO at Kvadrat. “While we need to be inspiring and exploring, we also need to deliver the best high-performing product—it just needs to be better than anything out there.”
Lounge Chairs

Lydia*  
HC - Haworth  
By Lauren Rottet

Newood Relax  
HC - Cappellini  
By Broglio Traverso

Archibald*  
HC - Poltrona Frau  
By Jean-Marie Massaud

LC2*  
HC - Cassina  
By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

LC3  
HC - Cassina  
By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

Poppy Lounge  
Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola & Haworth Design Studio

Poppy Lounge  
Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola & Haworth Design Studio

Poppy Lounge  
Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

Cabana Lounge  
Individual Lounge  
Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

Cabana Lounge  
Individual Lounge w/ Screen  
Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

Basket Off  
HC - Cappellini  
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Lud'o*  
HC - Cappellini  
By Patricia Urquiola

Lud'o*  
HC - Cappellini  
By Patricia Urquiola

Back-Wing  
HC - Cassina  
By Patricia Urquiola

Lady  
HC - Cassina  
By Marco Zanuso

P22*  
HC - Cassina  
By Patrick Norguet

Utrecht  
HC - Cassina  
By Gerrit Thomas Rietveld

*Ottoman available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lounge Chairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanders' Tulip</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Marcel Wanders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="304x520.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Marcel Wanders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="172x522.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collaborate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Haworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Stanley Feldman &amp; Nancy Keatinge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="438x519.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windowseat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Haworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Mike &amp; Maaike</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="35x364.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jasper Morrison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="169x363.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cassiopea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Poltrona Frau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Lieveke, Alther, Molina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="308x364.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quinta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - JANUS et Cie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By JANUS et Cie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="445x367.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziSpark</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - BuzziSpace</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Alain Gilles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="161x208.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kennekke</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Poltrona Frau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jean-Marie Massaud</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="21x210.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LC4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cassina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="300x55.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Benjamin Hubert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="433x52.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Pad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jasper Morrison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="27x523.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - JANUS et Cie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Janice Feldman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="924x648.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orla</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jasper Morrison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x492.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Openest Chick</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Haworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Patricia Urquiola</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x337.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GranTorino HB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Poltrona Frau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jean-Marie Massaud</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x648.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanders' Tulip</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Marcel Wanders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x180.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harbor Work Lounge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Haworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Nolai Czumaj-Bront</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>m_sit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Haworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Wolfgang C.R. Mezger</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x180.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziNordic ST100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - BuzziSpace</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Staffan Thomsen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orla</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jasper Morrison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x180.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caprio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Doshi Levien</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Embroidery Simple</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Johan Lindstén</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x180.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auckland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cassina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jean-Marie Massaud</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gambetta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jasper Morrison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooklyn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Poltrona Frau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jean-Marie Massaud</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hello Mobile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Cappellini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Jasper Morrison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hello</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Haworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By CSD Studio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziCan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - BuzziSpace</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Wiebe Boonstra &amp; Marc van Nederpelt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atwell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - Haworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Arne Dassen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bandas Space</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - JANUS et Cie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By JANUS et Cie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziMe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - BuzziSpace</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Axel Enthoven</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="36x336.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gigi II</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HC - JANUS et Cie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By JANUS et Cie</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lounge Chairs

Riverbend®
Haworth
By Fletcher Vaughan

ToDo
Haworth
By ODD Studio

Resonate®
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & Gensler

*Ottoman available
Sofas

**Lydia**
HC - Haworth
By Lauren Rottet

**Basket 011**
HC - Cappellini
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

**Kennedee**
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Jean-Marie Massaud

**Kennedee Jr.**
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Jean-Marie Massaud

**LOS**
HC - Cassina
By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**LOS**
HC - Cassina
By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**Cabana Lounge**
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

**Openest Feather**
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

**Volage EX-S Slim**
HC - Cassina
By Philippe Starck

**Utrecht**
HC - Cassina
By Gerrit Thomas Rietveld

**Cotone Slim**
HC - Cassina
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

**Lady**
HC - Cassina
By Marco Zanuso

**BuzziSpark**
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gilles

**Gambetta**
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

**Cassiopea**
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Lievore, Altherr, Molina
Sofas

GranTorino HB
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Jean-Marie Massaud

Orla
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Elan
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Slant*
HC - JANUS et Cie
By Janice Feldman

Massimosistema*
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Poltrona Frau R. & D.

Lyda*
HC - Haworth
By Lauren Rottet

Mex-Hi*
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Hobo
HC - Cappellini
By Tina Bunyaprasit & Werner Aisslinger

Riverbend
Haworth
By Fletcher Vaughan

Massimosistema*
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Poltrona Frau R. & D.

Atwell
Haworth
By Arne Dassen

Resonate*
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & Gensler

SEE!*
HC - JANUS et Cie
By Michael Vanderbyl

Cabana Lounge Island
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

BuzziNordic ST100*
HC - BuzziSpace
By Staffan Thomsen

m_sit
HC - Haworth
By Wolfgang C.R. Mezger

BuzziCane
HC - BuzziSpace
By Wiebe Boonstra & Marc van Nederpelt

Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Modular

Riverbend*
Haworth
By Fletcher Vaughan

Cassiopea*
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Llorens, Altherr, Molina

Kennedee*
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Jean-Marie Massaud

Cabana Lounge
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

*Ottoman available
Guest & Side Chairs

Newwood®
HC - Cappellini
By Brogliato Traverso

Newwood Light®
HC - Cappellini
By Brogliato Traverso

Hi Pad
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

LCI
HC - Cassina
By Le Corbusier, Jeannerot, Perriand

Ginger
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Roberto Lazzeroni

Ginger Ale
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Roberto Lazzeroni

Ginger Ale
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Roberto Lazzeroni

Exchange®
HC - Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio

Maari Wood Base
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Maari 4-Star Base
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Maari 4-Leg Base®
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Maari Sled Base®
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Collaborate
HC - Haworth
By Stanley Felderman & Nancy Keatinge

Bac
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Bac One
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Bac Two
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

†Stacking
Guest & Side Chairs

Cotone
HC - Cassina
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Cotone Slim
HC - Cassina
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Juli Comfort
HC - Cappellini
By Werner Aisslinger

Juli Plastic
HC - Cappellini
By Werner Aisslinger

Juli Soft
HC - Cappellini
By Werner Aisslinger

Caprice
HC - Cassina
By Philippe Starck

Passion
HC - Cassina
By Philippe Starck

Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Forest
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Forest†
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Gigi II
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Downtown
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Jean-Marie Massaud

Chancellor
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Llurra; Alther; Molina

Monterra†
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Roberto Lazzeroni

Poppy Guest
HC - Cassina
By Patricia Urquiola

Poppy Guest
HC - Cassina
By Patricia Urquiola

Poppy Guest
HC - Cassina
By Patricia Urquiola

BuzziFloat
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gilles

S_con†
HC - Haworth
By Christian Lepker, Roland Schmidt, Uwe Sommerlade

BuzziBounce
HC - BuzziSpace
By Gerd Couckhuyt

Candor
HC - Cassina
By Pimental-Light-Duffy

Tate†
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Tate Color†
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Slant†
HC - JANUS et Cie
By Jancze Feldman

Resonate
HC - Haworth Design Studio
By Gensler

Atwell
HC - Haworth
By Arne Dassen

Tate†
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Composites†
HC - Cassina
By CSD Studio

X99 Guest†
HC - Haworth Germany
By Haworth Design Studio

Forenze
HC - Haworth
By CSD Studio

Very Side†
HC - Haworth
By Michael Welsh & Nicolas Czumaj-Bront

*Ottoman available  †Stacking
Guest & Side Chairs

**Very Wire**
Haworth
By Michael Welsh & Nicolai Czumaj-Bront

**Zody Guest**
Haworth
By ITO Design

**Improv**
Haworth
By Tom Edwards

**Hello**
Haworth
By CSD Studio

*Stacking*
Conference & Meeting Chairs

Lotus
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Lotus
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Exchange®
HC - Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio

Poppy Guest
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

X99 Seminar
Haworth
By Haworth Germany

X99 Advanced Seminar
Haworth
By Haworth Germany

s_con
HC - Haworth
By Christian Lepper, Roland Schmidt, Uwe Sommerlade

Downtown
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Jean-Marie Massaud

Maari
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Juli Plastic
HC - Cappellini
By Werner Aisslinger

Chancellor
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Lievore, Altherr, Molina

Ginger Ale
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Roberto Lazzeroni

BuzziFloat
HC - Buzzispace
By Alain Gilles

Fern Task
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & ITO Design

Zody Task
Haworth
By Michael Welsh & ITO Design

*Stacking
Conference & Meeting Chairs

Very Conference
Haworth
By Michael Welsh & Nicolai Czumaj-Bront

Very Task
Haworth
By Michael Welsh & Nicolai Czumaj-Bront

Sofa Task
Haworth
By Arne Dassen
## Café & Dining Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Designer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Newwood</em>†</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Newwood Light</em>†</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tate Color</em>†</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hi Pad</em></td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tate</em></td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ginger</em></td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>Robert Lazzeroni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ginger Ale</em></td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>Robert Lazzeroni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Maari Wood Base</em></td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Maari 4-Star Base</em></td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Maari 4-Leg Base</em></td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Maari Sled Base</em></td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bac</em></td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bac One</em></td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bac Two</em></td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cotone</em></td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>Ronan &amp; Erwan Bouroullec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cotone Slim</em></td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>Ronan &amp; Erwan Bouroullec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stacking
Café & Dining Chairs

- **Juli Comfort**
  - HC - Cappellini
  - By Werner Aisslinger

- **Juli Plastic**
  - HC - Cappellini
  - By Werner Aisslinger

- **Juli Plastic**
  - HC - Cappellini
  - By Werner Aisslinger

- **Juli Soft**
  - HC - Cappellini
  - By Werner Aisslinger

- **Passion**
  - HC - Cassina
  - By Philippe Starck

- **Caprice**
  - HC - Cassina
  - By Philippe Starck

- **Montana†**
  - HC - Poltrona Frau
  - By Roberto Lazzeroni

- **Hello**
  - Haworth
  - By CSD Studio

- **Montera†**
  - HC - Poltrona Frau
  - By Roberto Lazzeroni

- **Exchange†**
  - HC - Haworth
  - By Haworth Design Studio

- **Collaborate**
  - HC - Haworth
  - By Stanley Felderman & Nancy Keatinga

- **Very Wire†**
  - Haworth
  - By Michael Welsh & Nicolai Czumaj-Brønt

- **Quinta**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Tate†**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Very Side†**
  - Haworth
  - By Michael Welsh & Nicolai Czumaj-Brønt

- **Slant†**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By Janice Feldman

- **Gigi II**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Forest†**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Forest**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **BuzziBounce**
  - HC - BuzziSpace
  - By Gerd Couckhuyt

- **BuzziFloat**
  - HC - BuzziSpace
  - By Alain Gilles

- **Improv†**
  - Haworth
  - By Tom Edwards

- **Tat e †**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Slant†**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By Janice Feldman

- **Forest**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

*Ottoman available  †Stacking
### Office Chairs

**Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Designer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fern Task</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Haworth Design Studio &amp; ITO Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>By Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improv H.E.</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Steve Nemeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Jean-Marie Massaud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Executive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Designer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lotus</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>By Jasper Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Executive</td>
<td>Haworth Design Studio &amp; ITO Design</td>
<td>By Haworth Design Studio &amp; ITO Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Executive</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Michael Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Lievore, Altherr, Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s_con</td>
<td>HC - Haworth</td>
<td>By Christian Lepper, Roland Schmidt, Uwe Sommerlade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zody Executive</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Michael Welsh &amp; ITO Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zody Task**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Designer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Task</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Michael Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soji Task</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Arne Dassen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fern Executive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Designer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zody Executive</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Michael Welsh &amp; ITO Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stools</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newwood</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newwood Light</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexique</td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Pad</td>
<td><img src="image28.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image29.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon</td>
<td><img src="image37.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image38.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K700</td>
<td><img src="image46.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image47.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate High Back</td>
<td><img src="image55.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image56.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Low Back</td>
<td><img src="image64.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image65.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Color High Back</td>
<td><img src="image73.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image74.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Color Low Back</td>
<td><img src="image82.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image83.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maari High Back</td>
<td><img src="image91.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image92.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maari Low Back</td>
<td><img src="image100.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image101.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maari High Back</td>
<td><img src="image109.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image110.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maari Low Back</td>
<td><img src="image118.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image119.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigi II</td>
<td><img src="image127.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image128.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Newwood: HC - Cappellini  
By Brogliato Traverso

Newwood Light: HC - Cappellini  
By Brogliato Traverso

Mexique: HC - Cassina  
By Charlotte Perriand

Hi Pad: HC - Cappellini  
By Jasper Morrison

Ribbon: HC - Cappellini  
By Nendo

K700: HC - Haworth  
By Haworth Design Studio

Tate High Back: HC - Cappellini  
By Jasper Morrison

Tate Low Back: HC - Cappellini  
By Jasper Morrison

Tate Color High Back: HC - Cappellini  
By Jasper Morrison

Tate Color Low Back: HC - Cappellini  
By Jasper Morrison

Maari High Back: Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

Maari Low Back: Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

Maari High Back: Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

Maari Low Back: Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

Gigi II: HC - JANUS et Cie  
By JANUS et Cie

Hi Pad: HC - JANUS et Cie  
By JANUS et Cie
Ottoman
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Alodia
HC - Cappellini
By Todd Bracher

Very Side
Haworth
By Michael Welsh & Nicolai Czumaj-Bront

Very Wire
Haworth
By Michael Welsh & Nicolai Czumaj-Bront

Very Task
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio

Zody Task
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio

Soj Task
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio

Tate
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Forest High Back
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Forest Low Back
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Daddy Longlegs
HC - Cappellini
By Martin Solern

Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Tilt
Haworth
By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront

BuzzMilK
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gilles

Composites
Haworth
By CSD Studios

Improv
Haworth
By Steve Nemeth

Fern Task
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & ITO Design

Very Conference
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio

†Stacking
# Ottomans & Poufs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Designer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassiopea</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Lievore, Altherr, Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangas Original</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massimosistema</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Poltrona Frau R. &amp; D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebble</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Fletcher Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandas Space</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangas Space</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziSpot*</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace Studio</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openest Chick</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openest Chick</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openest Chick</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openest Chick</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Jean-Marie Massaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>By Jean-Marie Massaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capo</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>By Doshi Levien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC2</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia</td>
<td>HC - Haworth</td>
<td>By Lauren Rottet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Acoustic performance*
### Ottomans & Poufs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Designer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mex-Hi</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>By Piero Lissoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Work Lounge</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziCube§</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziNordic ST100</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Staffan Thomasen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziPuzzle§</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziMe§</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Axel Entwoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lud'o</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slant</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Janice Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziPouf§</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedee</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Jean-Marie Massaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE!</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Michael Vanderbyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resonate</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Haworth Design Studio &amp; Gensler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windowseat</td>
<td>HC - Haworth</td>
<td>By Mike &amp; Maaike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziMe</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Axel Entwoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P22</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>By Patrick Norguet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Acoustic performance*
**Benches**

**Inout**  
HC - Cappellini  
By Jean-Marie Massaud

**Monforte**  
HC - Cappellini  
By Jasper Morrison

**Lyda**  
HC - Haworth  
By Lauren Rottet

**Cabana Lounge**  
Haworth  
By Patricia Urquiola

**Riverbend**  
Haworth  
By Fletcher Vaughan

**BuzziMilk**  
HC - BuzziSpace  
By Alain Gilles

**BuzziPicNic**  
HC - BuzziSpace  
By Alain Gilles

**To see!**  
HC - JANUS et Cie  
By Michael Vanderbyl

**Gambetta**  
HC - Cappellini  
By Jasper Morrison
Occasional & Side Tables

Collaborate
HC - Haworth
By Stanley Felderman & Nancy Katanga

Gong
HC - Cappellini
By Giulio Cappellini

Bong
HC - Cappellini
By Giulio Cappellini

Openest Sprig
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Lyla
HC - Haworth
By Lauren Rottet

Larkin
HC - Haworth
By Lauren Rottet

Mex-Hi
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

9
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Mush
HC - Cappellini
By Giulio Cappellini

Mexique
HC - Cassina
By Charlotte Perriand

Cicognino
HC - Cassina
By Franco Albini

Volage EX-S
HC - Cassina
By Philippe Starck

Cotone
HC - Cassina
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Resonate
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & Gensler

Cabana Lounge
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Cabana Lounge
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola
## Occasional & Side Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Designers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabana Lounge</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannot</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>By Michela Catalano &amp; Ilaria Marelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torei</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>By Luca Nichetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziMilk</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slant</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Janice Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slant</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Janice Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slant</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Janice Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By JANUS et Cie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig Personal Laptop</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jive X-Base</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Dan Grisham &amp; Dan Grabowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GranTorino HB</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Jean-Marie Massaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>By Marcel Wanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Arne Dassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziHub</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planes Disc Base</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Niccol Czumaj-Bront &amp; Daniel Figuero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziNordic ST400</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Staffan Thomsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassiopea</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Lievore, Altherr, Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fronzoni ’64</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>By A.G. Fronzoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC10-P</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinta</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By JANUS et Cie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE!</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Michael Vanderby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE!</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Michael Vanderby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedee</td>
<td>HC - Poltrona Frau</td>
<td>By Jean-Marie Massaud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conference & Meeting Tables

Immerse Single
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & Patricia Urquiola

Immerse Overlap
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & Patricia Urquiola

Immerse Shift
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & Patricia Urquiola

Immerse Stack
Haworth
By Haworth Design Studio & Patricia Urquiola

Planes Conference
Haworth
By Dan West

Planes Column Base
Haworth
By Dan West

Jive Bridge Base
Haworth
By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

Bac
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

Bac
HC - Cappellini
By Jasper Morrison

BuzzMilk
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gilles

Branch
HC - Cappellini
By Jakob Wagner

Naan
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

AS Executive
Haworth
By Steffen Lipsky

LOT5
HC - Cassina
By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

LC6
HC - Cassina
By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand
**Conference & Meeting Tables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MesaDue</th>
<th>Bay</th>
<th>Bay</th>
<th>Cotone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC - Poltrona Fra</td>
<td>HC - Haworth</td>
<td>HC - Haworth</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Lella &amp; Massimo Vignelli</td>
<td>By Castelli Design Studio</td>
<td>By Castelli Design Studio</td>
<td>By Ronan &amp; Erwan Bouroullec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Encourage</th>
<th>Immerse Ledge</th>
<th>PopUp</th>
<th>Hoop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC - Haworth</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Albert Holz</td>
<td>By Haworth Design Studio &amp; Patricia Urquiola</td>
<td>By Steffen Lipsky</td>
<td>By Ralph Reddig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BuzzHub Table</th>
<th>LC10-P</th>
<th>Fronzoni '64</th>
<th>Pip Collaborative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Cassina</td>
<td>HC - Cappellini</td>
<td>HC - Haworth Design Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
<td>By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand</td>
<td>By A.G. Fronzoni</td>
<td>By Haworth Design Studio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Café & Dining Tables

**Bac**
- HC - Cappellini
- By Jasper Morrison

**Planes X-Base**
- Haworth
- By Nicolai Czurmaj-Bront & Daniel Figueroa

**Planes Disc Base**
- Haworth
- By Nicolai Czurmaj-Bront & Daniel Figueroa

**Passion**
- HC - Cassina
- By Philippe Starck

**LC10-P**
- HC - Cassina
- By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**LC6**
- HC - Cassina
- By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**LC15**
- HC - Cassina
- By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**LC15-P**
- HC - Cassina
- By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**BuzziPicNic**
- HC - BuzziSpace
- By Alain Gilles

**Jive Disc Base**
- Haworth
- By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

**Jive X-Base**
- Haworth
- By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

**BuzziMilk**
- HC - BuzziSpace
- By Alain Gilles

**LC10-P**
- HC - Cassina
- By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**LC6**
- HC - Cassina
- By Le Corbusier, Jeanneret, Perriand

**Bac**
- HC - Cappellini
- By Jasper Morrison

**JANUScafé - Demi-Sec Base**
- HC - JANUS et Cie
- By JANUS et Cie

**JANUScafé - Grappa Base**
- HC - JANUS et Cie
- By JANUS et Cie

**Jive Disc Base**
- Haworth
- By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

**Jive X-Base**
- Haworth
- By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

**BuzziPicNic**
- HC - BuzziSpace
- By Alain Gilles
Café & Dining Tables

Branch
HC - Cappellini
By Jakob Wagner

Slant
HC - JANUS et Cie
By Janice Feldman

BuzziHub Table
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gillot

Tate
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Naan
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Bay
HC - Haworth
By Castelli Design Studio

BuzziHub Table
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gillot

Bay
HC - Haworth
By Castelli Design Studio

Encourage
HC - Haworth
By Albert Holz

Fronzoni ’64
HC - Cappellini
By A.G. Fronzoni

Cotone
HC - Cassina
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Mesa Due
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Lella & Massimo Vignelli

Naan
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

9
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Encourage
HC - Haworth
By Albert Holz

Fronzoni ’64
HC - Cappellini
By A.G. Fronzoni

Branch
HC - Cappellini
By Jakob Wagner

Slant
HC - JANUS et Cie
By Janice Feldman

BuzziHub Table
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gillot

Tate
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

Naan
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Bay
HC - Haworth
By Castelli Design Studio

Encourage
HC - Haworth
By Albert Holz

Fronzoni ’64
HC - Cappellini
By A.G. Fronzoni

Cotone
HC - Cassina
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Mesa Due
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Lella & Massimo Vignelli

Naan
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

9
HC - Cassina
By Piero Lissoni

Encourage
HC - Haworth
By Albert Holz

Fronzoni ’64
HC - Cappellini
By A.G. Fronzoni

Cotone
HC - Cassina
By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Mesa Due
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Lella & Massimo Vignelli
Training & Work Tables

Height-Adjustable Tables

- **Hop**
  - Haworth
  - By Haworth

- **Upside**
  - Haworth
  - By Haworth

- **Planes**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan West

Mobile & Stationary Tables

- **Planes C-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront & Dan West

- **Planes Y-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront & Dan West

- **Jive T-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Jive Post Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Jive C-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Reside Collaborative**
  - Haworth
  - By Andreas Struppler

- **Jive Swivel**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Immerse Ledge**
  - Haworth Design Studio & Patricia Urquiola

- **PopUp**
  - Haworth
  - By Steffan Lipsky

- **Planes C-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront & Dan West

- **Planes Y-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront & Dan West

- **Jive T-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Jive Post Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Jive C-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Reside Collaborative**
  - Haworth
  - By Andreas Struppler

- **Jive Swivel**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Immerse Ledge**
  - Haworth Design Studio & Patricia Urquiola

- **PopUp**
  - Haworth
  - By Steffan Lipsky

- **Planes C-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront & Dan West

- **Planes Y-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Nicolai Czumaj-Bront & Dan West

- **Jive T-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Jive Post Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Jive C-Leg**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Reside Collaborative**
  - Haworth
  - By Andreas Struppler

- **Jive Swivel**
  - Haworth
  - By Dan Gresham & Dan Grabowski

- **Immerse Ledge**
  - Haworth Design Studio & Patricia Urquiola

- **PopUp**
  - Haworth
  - By Steffan Lipsky
Storage

**Bookcases**
- *Infinito*
  - HC - Cassina
  - By Franco Albini
- *Cloud*
  - HC - Cappellini
  - By Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec
- *Nuvola Rossa*
  - HC - Cassina
  - By Vico Magistretti
- *Be_Hold*
  - Haworth
  - By Steffen Lipsky

**Storage**
- *X Series Recycling Station*
  - Haworth
  - By Steffen Lipsky
- *Patterns Architectural*
  - Haworth
  - By Studio & Partners, Bob Wayner, Haworth Design Studio
- *X Series Lockers*
  - Haworth
  - By Steffen Lipsky
- *Be_Hold*
  - Haworth
  - By Steffen Lipsky

**Credenzas**
- *Luxor*
  - HC - Cappellini
  - By Giulio Cappellini
- *Beside*
  - Haworth
  - By Haworth Design Studio
- *Planes*
  - Haworth
  - By Dan West
- *A Series*
  - Haworth
  - By Steffen Lipsky

*Be_Hold*
- Haworth
- By Steffen Lipsky
Booths

GranTorino HB
HC - Poltrona Frau
By Jean-Marie Massaud

Cabana Lounge
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Conference Booth
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Corner Booth
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Privacy Booth
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Double Booth
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Single Booth
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Privacy Desk
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Single Desk
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

Openest Double Desk
Haworth
By Patricia Urquiola

BuzzHub
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gilles

BuzzVille Hub
HC - BuzziSpace
By Alain Gilles

Riverbend High Back Lounge
Haworth
By Fletcher Vaughan

‡Acoustic performance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Designers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Openest Pillows</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUS Pillows</td>
<td>JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By JANUS et Cie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandas Space Pillows</td>
<td>GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Components</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Haworth Design Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belong Work Tools</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Ralph Reddig &amp; Bob Wayner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziBox</td>
<td>BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziBox Travel</td>
<td>BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziMirage</td>
<td>BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziPlank</td>
<td>BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Gerd Couckhuyt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planes Cart</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Daniel Figueroa &amp; Dan West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Cart</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Ergotron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planes Easel</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Daniel Figueroa &amp; Dan West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Power Station</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Jeff Reuschel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluescape</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Jeff Reuschel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lighting**

**Floor**
- Lana
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio
- Circa
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio
- Talla
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Pardo & Carmine Deganello
- Contour
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio

**Pendant**
- LIM
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Ralph Reddig & Pablo Pardo
- Superlight
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Peter Strathis & Matthew Boyko
- Tube Top
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Peter Strathis
- Brazo
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Ralph Reddig & Pablo Pardo

- Belmont
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Brad Ascalon
- Bola Disc
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio
- Bola Felt
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio
- Cielo
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio

- Cielo XL
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio
- Circa
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio & Carmine Deganello
- Solea Drum
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio & Carmine Deganello
- Swell
  - HC - Pablo Designs
  - By Pablo Studio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pendant</strong></th>
<th><strong>Table</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziBell</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Circa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Hardy</td>
<td>By Pablo Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziHat</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Talia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
<td>By Pablo Pardo &amp; Carmine Deganello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziJet</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Contour</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
<td>By Pablo Pardo &amp; Carmine Deganello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziLight Mono</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>UMA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Sas Adriaenssens</td>
<td>By Pablo Pardo &amp; Carmine Deganello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziMoon</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Lana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
<td>By Pablo Pardo &amp; Carmine Deganello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziPleat LED</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>LIMA Mini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By 13&amp;9 Design</td>
<td>By Pablo Pardo &amp; Carmine Deganello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziShade</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Giraffa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
<td>By John August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuzziProp LED</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>LIMA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
<td>By Ralph Reddig &amp; Pablo Pardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIM360</strong></td>
<td><strong>Superlight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Pablo Studio</td>
<td>By Peter Stathis &amp; Matthew Boyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pixo</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Tube Top</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Pablo Pardo &amp; Pablo Pardo</td>
<td>By Peter Stathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corona Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brazo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Peter Stathis &amp; Michael McCoy</td>
<td>By Ralph Reddig &amp; Pablo Pardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pixo Plus</strong>&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Pixo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
<td>HC - Pablo Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Fernando Pardo &amp; Pablo Pardo</td>
<td>By Fernando Pardo &amp; Pablo Pardo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Acoustic performance*
Screens & Acoustic Solutions

Desk Screens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Designers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belong</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Ralph Reddig &amp; Bob Wayner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziFrontDesk</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziDesk</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Sas Adriaenssens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziDesk FlipFlop</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor Screens & Room Dividers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Designers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BuzziBracke</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziFrio</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Design Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziFree</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziCactus</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziPlant</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Anthony Duffeloer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziBlinda</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Alain Gilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziScreen Mix</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Sas Adriaenssens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziTotem</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergola</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Nathan Shed &amp; Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openest Plume</td>
<td>Haworth</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziFalls Standing</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By Sas Adriaenssens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziFalls</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Design Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuzziFalls Standing</td>
<td>HC - BuzziSpace</td>
<td>By BuzziSpace Design Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Acoustic performance
Screens & Acoustic Solutions

Ceiling Suspended and/or Wall Mounted

- BuzziZepp
  HC - BuzziSpace
  By Alain Gilles & BuzziSpace Studio

- BuzziDonut
  HC - BuzziSpace
  By BuzziSpace Studio

- BuzziCare
  HC - BuzziSpace
  By 13&9 Design

- BuzziHood
  HC - BuzziSpace
  By Alain Gilles

*Acoustic performance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rug Type</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Creator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandas Space</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangas Space</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangas Natural</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangas Original</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Knotted Degradé</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagonales**</td>
<td>HC - GAN</td>
<td>By Patricia Urquiola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indoor and outdoor use**
Outdoor Furniture

**Pillows**

- JANUS Pillows
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

**Chairs**

- **Forest**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Fossil**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Fossil**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Tate**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

**Lounge Chairs**

- **Gigi II**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Gigi II**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **Quinta**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

- **SEE**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By Michael Vanderbyl

*Ottoman available  *Stacking
## Outdoor Furniture

### Lounge Chairs
- **SEE**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By Michael Vanderbyl

### Sofas
- **Quinta**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

### Stools
- **SEE**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By Michael Vanderbyl

### Tables
- **Quinta**
  - HC - JANUS et Cie
  - By JANUS et Cie

### Ottomans available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lounge Chairs</th>
<th>Sofa</th>
<th>Stools</th>
<th>Tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEE</strong></td>
<td>Quinta</td>
<td>Slant*</td>
<td>JANUScafé - Demi-Sec Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Michael Vanderbyl</td>
<td>By JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Janice Feldman</td>
<td>By JANUS et Cie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lounge Chairs</th>
<th>Sofa</th>
<th>Stools</th>
<th>Tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEE</strong></td>
<td>Quinta</td>
<td>Slant*</td>
<td>JANUScafé - Demi-Sec Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>HC - JANUS et Cie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Michael Vanderbyl</td>
<td>By JANUS et Cie</td>
<td>By Janice Feldman</td>
<td>By JANUS et Cie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ottoman available*
Outdoor Furniture

Tables
Quinta
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

SEE!
HC - JANUS et Cie
By Michael Vanderbyl

Slant
HC - JANUS et Cie
By Janice Feldman

Umbrellas
JANUS Titan - Tilt
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

JANUS Titan - Telescope
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie

JANUS Titan - Café
HC - JANUS et Cie
By JANUS et Cie